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G~CH'S 
BICYCLE & HOBBY SHOPS 

MODEL RAIlROAD - ROCKETS 
TOOLS - WOODEN BOATS 

PlASnC MODELS • BOOKS 
SLOT RACING, 

MECCANO - STATIONARY STEAM 
OPERAnNG DISPlAYS 

Winnipeg'S Total Hobby Shop For 79 YeatS 

956-6571 185 SHERBROOK ST. 
(1/2 a Block South of Broadway) 

For community events 
music and entertainment tune in to: 

"THE JEWISH HOUR" 
on 

CKi5 
810,~AM 

Every Sunday 1:30· 2:30PM 

HAVE A PROBLEM? CALL 

t}tt JtWt$}t }t1tNCrm~N 
• Rec-room & Interior Construction/Renovations 

Plumbing • Minor Electrical 
General Repairs • Custom Log Furniture 

Call Larry S. Hochman 
@338-9527 

Bieber Securities Inc ..••.•.• 
A Manitoba Full Service Investment Firm ;--, ~ 

Floating Rate - Fixed Income 

6 75 % 
InitiaiTargetedYield, ." 
generally at 2.50% • 0 over 10 Vear U.S. 

Treasury Noles. 

Adjustable Rate MBS Tnlst 
Rated "AAf'(JY S&P 

(Pmvis;mwl Raril/g) call Ed Balcewich 

946·0297 or 1·800·205·9070 
Subject lo Availability cbalccwich@bicbcrscc,mb.ca 
OfTcrcu by Prospectus www.bicbcrsccuritic~.col1l 

COUNT CARD 8 COUPON BOD 
Over 500 

Money Saving Offers! 
For Info Call: 

477-4216 
www.showandsavecard.com 

mperial 
=··~:.l~~ring 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
1224 ST. JAMES at WELLINGTON 

697·4707 
Gary Shnier Alan Freedman Heidi Streu 

We're your complele bome tiecoraling cenlre carrying Ibe lop brands In 

• CARPET • HARDWOODS • LAMINATES • VINYL 
• TILE & CERAMIC • AREA RUGS • 'CORK 

People c' 

Harold and Dee·Buchwald 
recognized as outstanding volunteers 
Joint award for o.utstanding community leadership a first by Volunteer Manitoba 

H arold and Dee 
Buchwald 
have long 

ranked as one of 
Winnipeg's "power" 
couples when it 

. comes to vol un-
teerism, 

OUR LITTLE SHTETL 

MYRON LOVE 

Committee - which 
raises money for 
research into improv
ing treatments and 
finding' cures for , 
women s cancers _ 

On Thursday, April 
26, they were recog
nized by Volunteer 
Manitoba for their 
years of service to the 
community with the 
Volunteer Manitoba 
Award for 

DEE and Harold Buchwald: "We were very 
excited to be sharing this award," Dee said. 

and is on the Royal 
Winnipeg Ballet's 
production commit
tee. In the past, she 
was a volunteer for 
the Jewish 
Community Council 
for 10 years, during 
which she served a 
tenn as co-chair for 
the Women's Division 
of the Combined 
Jewish Appeal. She 
also chaired a Youth 
Aliyah Dinner for 
Hadassah and served 
as a member of the 
Board of the Jewish 
Child and Family 
Service. 

Photo by Myron Love, . 

Outstanding Community Leadership, This was 
the first time that the award was given to a cou
ple rather than an individuaL 

"We were very excited to be sharing this 
award;~ says.Dee Buchwald. "It's always nice to 
know that others are aware of what you are 
doing," . 

Adds Harold: "I don't think that a civilized 
society can function without volunteerism, 
Volunteers are the third force after government 
and the private sector, We pm vide a critically 
valuable societal service in all areas of society." 

In presenting the award to the Buchwalds, 
Andy McPhe'rson, president of the board of 
directors of Volunteer Manitoba, described the 
honorees as "champions of a myriad of causes". 
"Harold has a resume that rivals the size of the 
phone book," McPherson said, He noted that the 
prominent lawyer and Member of the Order of 
Canada is currently on the board of direc
tors of Alis Stabilization Manitoba, the 
Pan Am Clinic Foundation, Manitoba 
Arts and Cultural Enhancement 
Initiative, the Myles Robinson Memorial 
Heart Fund, the Jewish Foundation of 
Man!toba and the University of 
Mal11toba. Buchwald adds his involve
ment with the Jewish Heritage Centre (as 
co-chair of the Sol and Florence Kanee 
Lecture Series) and the local chapter of 
the Canadian Friends of the Hebrew 
University to the list. 

"It's a matter of giving back to the communi
ty," Dee says. "Our Jewish tradition emphasizes 
tzedakah. But that is not just giving money, You 
also have to give of yourself," 
, In response toa question from a reporter dur
ll1g the Volunteer awards evening, Harold cited 
three ,reasons for becoming <.t volunteer. First, 
there IS the excitement in believing in a project 
and helping to make it a success, he noted, Then 
there are the opportunities to learn about areas 
you wouldn't nOlmally be involved in, Finally, 
there are the friendships you fonn with people 
who you would probably not have come in COll

tact with otherwise, 
"To be a successful volunteer requires con

cern, commitment and a willingness to con-
tribute," he says. . 

Dee adds that in Winnipeg, it has always been 
easy to be a volunteer, 

* * * 

Dee Buchwald's energies over the past 
few years have been largely focused on 
the ca~paign to raise money for the 
exp~nsl0n of the Centennial Library, a 
project that was completed last fall. 

~VE and Harry Vickar: Their volunteering started 
ID ·Saskatchewan. Photo by Myron Love. 

CUSTOM JEWELLERY 
DESIGNS 

• 1 Day Repairs 
• Name Pendants 
• Chai's & Mezzuzot 
• Diamonds & Gold 
• Movado • Tag· Bulova 
• Watch Repairs 

CALL OR VISIT :afth:-: 
194 OsbOrne St. 949-0715 
///////////////// 

Overall, the campaign 
raised more than 
$17,3 million from 
government and pri
vate donations, "We 
still need a little 
m.ore," she notes, "We 
stIll have some more 
fundraising to do," 

Sh,e is also currently 
serv1l1g as a member 
of the Guardian Angel 

Eve and Harry Vickar also appreciate the value 
of volunteerism and community service. Over 
the,30 years that they have lived in Winnipeg -
wh~le I;Iarry was busy selling cars - Eve has been 
actIve 111 the CJA, Hadassah and Youth Aliyah, 
the Shaarey Zedek Synagogue and the Winnipeg 
Symphony Orchestra (as a board member), 
, "When we lived in Melfort(where Harry was 
111 partnership with his brothers Nonnan and the 
l~te Morris in owning an auto dealership), our 
hfe was fllied with volunteer work," Eve says. 
(Cont. on page 7. See "People".) 

People 
People (Harry was preSl-
(Cont. from page 6.) ?ent o~ N.airn Nissan 

111 W1I1l1lpeg from 
1981 until he sold the business in 1999.) 

Eve and Harry Vickar, though, aren't taking 
the credit for the family's most recent communi
ty project. The Jewish Child and Family 
Service's newest program - the Eve and Harry 
Vickar Community Assistance Program - was set 
up by their sons, Dr_ Eric Vickar, a psychiatrist in 
Winnipeg, and Kerry Vickar, a successful busi
nessman in Florida who also is the founder of the 
Kerry Vickar Charitable Foundation. 
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from Chrysler and opened Pembina Dodge. 
Vickar can look back over a career that 

includes a stint as president of the Canadian 
Automobile Dealers Association (CADA) and 
recognition as Time Quality Dealer of the Year 
(in 1985). "I was the only Chrysler dealer to win 
the award," he says, 

Under his leadership, Pembina Dodge has 
become the largest-selling Chrysler parts dealer 
in Canada, • 

Although Ike Vickar is leaving the dealership, 
he is not going far for the time being, He has 
rented office space across the street. 

"I will be av.ailable to provide assistance if 
Bernie needs any, or if anyone wants to drop in 
and visit over the next few months," he says . 

The goal of the fund is to provide assistance to 
members of the Jewish community who need a 
little financial help in order to pay for kosher 
food, for example, or a simple bar mitzvah for a 
child or belong to a synagogue - or, in other 
words, to be able to fully access the opportuni
ties for belonging in our Jewish community, 

"We are very pleased that our sons have start
ed this fund on our behalf," Eve Vickar says. 
"It's a worthwhile project and something that 
some members of our community need," 

IKE VICKAR: "I am leaving with great emo
. tion," he says of his retiring from Pembina 

.. Dodge Chrysler Ltd. Photo by My"roll Love .. 

He estimates that it will take him about six 
months to wind down his affairs and begin to 
adjust to retirement. "I don't know what's in 
store," he says, "I would still like to be of service 
to the community, 

"I also want to thank all of my customers and 
staff for the loyalty through the years and hope 
to be able to keep in touch," 

* * * . 
In other Vickar family news, Ike Vickar (he 

imd Harry Vickar are cousins and have been 
business partners) has retired after 36 years as 
president of Pembina Dodge Chrysler Ltd., and 
58 years in auto sales, Ike Vickar is turning in his 
badge, so to speak. He sold the business to 
Bernie Clement, a former Winnipegger and long 
time Chrysler Canada executive, 

"I' am. leaving with great emotion," Vickar 
says, "I have had countless phone calls since I 
announced I was retiring, There have been a lot 
of hugs and tears. But I decided it was best to go 
while I still enjoy good health," 

* * * 
To conclude, I wish to acknowledge an error I 

made in my story in last week's issue on the 
Winnipeg Associates of Ben-Gurion University 
honouring Erna Kimmel. I inadvertently listed 
Mayor Sam Katz as one of the other honorees 
instead of forn1er mayor Bill Norrie, My apolo
gies to Bill Norrie, 

Vickar's auto sales career began in Tisdale, 
Saskatchewan, in 1951, when the young agricul
tural economist and farm implement dealer was 
awarded a four-line General Motors dealership. 
He came to Winnipeg in 1970 with a mandate The writer is a Je,vish Winnipeg freelanceI'. 

Canada's New Government 

BUDGET 2006 
Focusing on priorities 

Tax Relief. Focused Spending. 
Debt Paydown. 

• Tax relief for all Canadians including 
1 percentage point off the GST and 28 other 
tax cuts. 

• Focused spending to help families including 
child care spaces and the $1,200 per year 
Universal Child Care Benefit. 

• Balanced budget and plan to reduce debt 
by $3 billion per year. 

Find out what Budget 2006 does for you, click 

www.fin.gc~ca 

or call 1 800 O-Canada (1 800 622-6232) 
TTY 1 800 926-9105 (telecommunications device 
for the speech and hearing impaired/deaf) or 
visit a Service Canada centre near you. 

Le nouveau gouvernement du Canada 

LE BUDGET DE 2006 
cible vos priorites 

Reductions de taxes et d'impots. Depenses ciblees. 
Remboursement de la dette, 

• Des reductions de taxes et d'impots pour tous les Canadiens, 
y compris une baisse de la TPS de 1 point de pourcentage 
et 28 autres reductions d'impots. . 

• Des depenses ciblees pour aider les families, y compris plus 
de places en garderie et une Prestation universelle pour la 
garde d'enfants de 1 200 $ par annee. 

• Un budget equilibre et un plan pour reduire la dette de 
3 milliards de dollars par annee. 

Pour tout connaitre sur Ie budget de 2006, visitez Ie 

www.fin.gc.ca 

ou appelez au 1 800' O-Canada (1 800 622-6232) ou au 
1 800926':'9105 (teleimprimeur, pour les personnes ayant une 
deficience auditive au un trouble de la parole) ou rendez-vous 
au centre de Service Canada Ie plus pres de chez vous. 


